



The Simplex Developer 
Seven Cross Street 

Auburn, R I. 

(This "form letter" means rr.ore to you than) 
(any"personally conducted" you ever read. ) 
Dear Sir: 
How would it seerr, to be able to meet any man) no matter how big) 
face to face J and feel that you were the better man? 
What would you give to enlarge your arms an inc}; or two with iron 
muscle?--broaden your s:10ulders a few inches?--enlarge your chest? -­
take the Adam's apple out of your neck or the fat jowls off your cheeks? 
What would you give to bring your weight to nOrfe:al--a litheson~e 
supple proportion that oth'3rs would adrr.ire?--to make your appetite 
finniky-proof?--to sleep Hke a top from the time you cuddled in under 
the comforters till daylight? 
If you had all these good things that go with perfec~ health and 
strength would you exchange) for £nY J2..L~)places with with the sickly) 
ailing) feeble invalid? 
EEALTH IS PRICELESS ! 
You're a man. You have mingled with rren. You know men--and you 
know that the stl'ongly-sexed, magnetic) virile man, the one with superb 
strength showing in his stride) his posture) his glance) his every 
movement, is the one that comr[.ands your respect and adn:iration. 
From the day of the hairy-skinned cliff-dweller to the bald-headed 
club-man) s trength has dominated. The strong man is looked up to. His 
opinions are re spected where the weak man's are discarded. II 
Go through the personal of the United States Senate or Congress. 
Take any body of fl,en who have clir(,bed up in the world by their ownef­
forts. Aren't they physically as well as mentally strong? 
Only now and then does a 1iveak man get to the top. And yet the 
weak men out.number the strong ten to one. 
Did you ever think of that? 
NO ONE FEARS A WEAK MAN 
The weak man is ha~dicapped. He has to overcome obstacles ~ the 
path to success and fortune and love wh ich never confront the man of 
physical prowess. The weak man's reasons or objections are not con­
s idsred. Strength is tha master. Physical strength is active power-­
and YOU want more of it. 
siB 
Now you can get it! 
As you probably know) body development has been lifted out of the 
bruiser style of training. Today it is a scientific course of physical 
growth based upon kn01'm biological 18.vvs--and 2.ny not'n:a1.. r;_~ll can obtain 
1E.§sterLldl powet by folloY.'ing t:1ese existing la1Ns. 
One of . these laws is that stI'en f!ih develoT-'s strengtj}) and. 2!~.§k-: 
nel?.§ develops '7oaknes_§..!. 
You see t;d.s law carried out by the won-,an ,.. ho carries a child 
t :10.t ' 'JOuld tax C~ . r,:an' s stro!-:gth. She can easily do it) t e cauGe she 
carried it .§.YQL:: .Q9:,y shi.,J.e it $12 bec..Ql!:ing he3.vier.!. You see it in the 
case of the invalid ~ho constantly loses strengt~ because he dOBS not 
use ;;r:1at he has. 
TI-IF SFCJET OF STRENGTH 
I have noticed. that in all cC!. ses where real st:--en.;th had been 
develoyed) it 'nEd cor!!E: from gradu;;~111 il1crea.sing the task. In school 
the strength of t "le mind wa$ developed oy ir.creasi.ng t;1e dif Hcul ty , 
of th0 Isssons. In gyri:nasiurr.s; stnn£th of body is developed by in­
creasing the difficulty of tha exercise. 
Working upon this law of nature. I originated the Great Si~plax 
Systere of Mi~d and Bo&y Cul ~urG--a systere of twelve ea s y lessons that 
dav'elops ',~;ill-po wr-) r at tlle sa~w tirr, e it develops rrusr.le--d. s>""ter" that 
produces su:)oro sJ: re :1gth thro;)_gl:. rtlu~~c1J.lar taxatior; and rhy:hrD?~ tic 
mOV8E.ent--a syst8T:c t ~1at takAs t.r,s hur.p out of your: bac~ bOLB and puts 
real ginge r in. 
Ifo1;;nd that by be g iml ing exe rc::'ses with smaIl hollo '7 dWc; b"Jslls 
of about i-go p01.mds) 1'!hich could be gread.ually increased iT) wei gr.t by 
dropping in shot or otri9r ''!eight) that nature "'ould s tir: u12.te the colI s 
and buiLl tissue of the fb8st quality to rwet. the §XQSl ctecl ir,crcase 
in weight. Arlo. by strengt t18ning the vital organs first) the vigor of 
youth l''3.s estabJ.isr,ed and li'lc'..intai::.ed. 
Then by heeding t he physiblog ical ard psycholog ical principle of 
growth plateaus--or in sirrpler ~~rds) by inserting rest intervals-­
there wa s pl"odur.e:i a pe::"ri,anent and. la s tii:g irr.~roverr:ent &S l'en~arkable 
as it was tr1).e. • 
HAKE YO:.JRSELF OVER 
In 8.11) the Syr::plex :3y s t3ni) I -oGlieye wi1] n:ake a r.ew ITan of you) 
no En.tter '~!:lat yo\,\r age or condition) (provided you are not a chronic 
in·....alid) if :'ou will fono w t:18 sir::ple rules ::tnd exel"ci!3SS I lliave 
clearly laid out for you in ffiy cOGplate courS3 of twelve easily-learned 
les~ons) if practised wi":;h -':'.he SL:~plGX Hollow Bells. 
I g~J.arant':'l e tha: yov.r whole physica1 appearance win be changed 
in three mO Ilths) :1.n:i th3.t you win feel like a ne,', man in three "'oeks, 
I prolaise t~lat ;.'ou will possess a 'vi Sor) a. cor::j-!-_anding power- of "Ihie" 
you are una·.'i(3.re. You will take p2..easure in your day's 'ITork. Life 1,',rill 
be full of fun c: nci goed '~. ir.:8S. 
siB 
This system does not rrake you give up any of your pr esent com­
fo:,ts. You do not have to attend a gymnasium to get the benefii. 
Right in your own bed-room) every morning or evening) you caD develop 
a strength that wi(ll anJaze you. ' Yciu n',ake no cl-,anges in your daily 
living. There is notr,ing to buy. Siwply folloY'v the systell. as laid 
out for your guidance. 
It is the only system with the goal in view. When the bells are 
full) you ha ve trer(;endov.s strength. Jobs above you "'il1 seen: ea s y of 
at'cai!l),IJeilt . YOH 'Jill ha1re the fin;t requisite of success--good health. 
LIFE INSURJ\NCE-- PLUS! 
Surely) 'tis oeLer to invest in something fro:r 1"l:.icl. you can 
reap dividends evary day} tlli3.n i:1 80Yt:ething wh"cch yon no,ve to die for 
to win. 
The price of the SL',plex Systera--cOl;' plete--is $~;O; 'out wliat is 

that) ,-hen i):ve :; ted L i h.lalth) streng th} promotion} life? 

--but if you order right now) I'll sand yeu the complete system 
for $10 Nit~out the belis. - fitt the Sim ~ le x bolls) $i2.00 . If your 
check accompanies order) 1111 gi.V8 you tLe bells FREE1 Of courSOl if 
you are dissatisfied at any time ~ou get your money back AT ONCE. 
Big l1~en) busy f0:]0 ,;IS ".rho have no ti.n:e for fooltns) they pay the 
price and get the Corr.]Jlete Sirrlplex Syste:e: of lvijnd and Body Culture 
\-,-,ith the Simplex HollO'll D1.;mb";;e lls. You're that. 1:leJ,y. Yeu '-Tc3,nt tho 
': hole thing--anc1 fO\), want rt%ults. 
So) if ::ou can It stv.nd t.h() pt',cs as you used to-:- if you I re face 
is 10siq~ it's oJd-tilce sleile) slip your cl.eck for $10 in the enc lose d 
a ddressed envelope 0.:'1(1 getete bells freB, Itls r"on oy you' ll gat ..9~kk 
~iCk~ 11:'>& _Q,8 at l,~ t tJ§ _91..<.V 0 f .fQ1.D:: 1100.1 th greeG 
You 21'e discrin:inat.ing. You n,a',8 up yourmind. You kro'" what's 
worth while. You Brits out your check. You start on the roai to 
a bundant health and glorious stren£jth today. ~i;aiJ. yoc:.r order rOW! 
Yours for hea lth and strength) 
c:/ 'b'''u 
